10am Holy Eucharist Rite II
The Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
August 2, 2020
10:00 am Holy Communion
THE WORD OF THE LORD
Hymn #s
522
Opening Hymn: “Glorious Things Of Thee Are Spoken”
Salutation
Collect for Purity
Gloria: Said

BCP pg. #s
355
355

Collect of the Day
Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and, because it cannot
continue in safety without your help, protect and govern it always by your goodness; through
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and
ever. Amen.
Isaiah 55:1-5
Thus says the Lord:
"Ho, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters; and you that have no money, come, buy and
eat!
Come, buy wine and milk without money and without price.
Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, and your labor for that which does
not satisfy?
Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good, and delight yourselves in rich food.
Incline your ear, and come to me; listen, so that you may live.
I will make with you an everlasting covenant, my steadfast, sure love for David.
See, I made him a witness to the peoples, a leader and commander for the peoples.
See, you shall call nations that you do not know, and nations that do not know you shall run to
you, because of the LORD your God, the Holy One of Israel, for he has glorified you."
Psalm 145: 8-9, 15-22
8 The Lord is gracious and full of compassion, slow to anger and of great kindness.
9 The Lord is loving to everyone and his compassion is over all his works.
15 The Lord upholds all those who fall; he lifts up those who are bowed down.
16 The eyes of all wait upon you, O Lord, and you give them their food in due season.
17 You open wide your hand and satisfy the needs of every living creature.
18 The Lord is righteous in all his ways and loving in all his works.
19 The Lord is near to those who call upon him, to all who call upon him faithfully.
20 He fulfills the desire of those who fear him; he hears their cry and helps them.
21 The Lord preserves all those who love him, but he destroys all the wicked.
22 My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord; let all flesh bless his holy Name for ever
and ever.

The Letter of Paul to the Romans 9:1-5
I am speaking the truth in Christ-- I am not lying; my conscience confirms it by the Holy Spirit- I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. For I could wish that I myself were
accursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my own people, my kindred according to the
flesh. They are Israelites, and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving
of the law, the worship, and the promises; to them belong the patriarchs, and from them,
according to the flesh, comes the Messiah, who is over all, God blessed forever. Amen.
654

Gradual “Day By Day”

Matthew 14:13-21
Jesus withdrew in a boat to a deserted place by himself. But when the crowds heard it, they
followed him on foot from the towns. When he went ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had
compassion for them and cured their sick. When it was evening, the disciples came to him and
said, “This is a deserted place, and the hour is now late; send the crowds away so that they may
go into the villages and buy food for themselves.” Jesus said to them, “They need not go away;
you give them something to eat.” They replied, “We have nothing here but five loaves and two
fish.” And he said, “Bring them here to me.” Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on the
grass. Taking the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven, and blessed and broke
the loaves, and gave them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds. And all
ate and were filled; and they took up what was left over of the broken pieces, twelve baskets
full. And those who ate were about five thousand men, besides women and children.
Sermon – The Rev. Canon Maureen AtLee Hipple
Nicene Creed
358
Prayers of the People: Form IV
388
In your prayers during the week please remember the following:
Please pray for: Michael, Presiding Bishop; Kevin, Bishop; Emmanuel Murye, Bishop of the
Diocese of Kajo-Keji; Maureen & Larry, our Priest & Deacon.
Please pray for: President Trump, Vice-President Pence, members of Congress, Governor
Wolf, our county commissioners, local government officials, law enforcement, all military
personnel, volunteers, workers & civilians.
In our parish and world: Ron A., Yuri, Gary, Susie, Ian and family, Andrew, Mary Ellen,
Esther, Jack & Sandy, Zack, Bob & Gerry, Tom, Bethany& family, Theresa & Danny, Dave,
Joan, Harold, Connie, Paul and Deb, Ken, Ryan, Barbara, families and victims of all natural
disasters, violence and the coronavirus.
Please pray for our troops: Cassandra, Shawn, Paul, James, Phillip, Jared, Barry, Travis,
Ryan, Stacy, Chris, Jordan, James P, Dan B., Kevin, Zebulin, Jarod.
Thanksgivings for the Birthdays & Anniversary of: Dr. David Hawke (8/2),
Shelby McKernan (8/3), Anna Farr (8/3), Alice Moore (8/5), Debi Weisbrod (8/7),
Kim Morse (8/7), Robin Eldred (8/8), Wesley & Megan Smith (8/7), Paul & Becky Hoeft (8/8).
Anniversaries of those who have died: Thomas G. Larnard (8/2/04), Phyllis Nemeth (8/3/14),
Joanne Chonez (8/4/04), Helen Montanye (8/5), Dr. William Henry Thompson (8/5/1908),
Mary Vough (8/6/06), Evelyn Shaner (8/7/06), Gertrude Teresa Pennay Bull (8/7/14).

Confession
Absolution
Exchange of Peace
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THE HOLY COMMUNION

Offertory Sentence
482
Offertory: “Lord Of All Hopefulness”
The Great Thanksgiving: Eucharistic Prayer A
Sanctus and Benedictus: Said
The Prayer of Consecration
The Lord’s Prayer (Traditional)
Breaking of the Bread
The Invitation
Spiritual Communion
Blood of Jesus, wash me.
Jesus, make me thus Thine own,
Here and in the world to come. Amen.
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In the Name of the Father , and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
LORD! I cannot seek thee On thine altar throne,
Yet I may receive thee, Weary and alone;
When, before thine altar, Crowds adoring kneel,
There in very essence, Thou dost come to heal.
Far from Priest and altar, Christ, to thee I cry,
Come to me in spirit, Let me feel thee nigh,
In my silent worship, Let me share the feast,
Be thy love the altar, Be thyself the Priest. Amen.
O MOST blessed Saviour, in union with the faithful at every altar of thy Church where thy
blessed Body and Blood are being offered to the Father, I desire to offer thee praise and
thanksgiving, I present to thee my soul and body with the earnest wish that I may always be
united to thee. And since I cannot now receive thee sacramentally I beseech thee to come
spiritually into my heart; I unite myself to thee and embrace thee with all the affections of my
soul, Amen.
COME, Lord Jesus, and dwell in my heart
Anima Christi
Soul of Christ, sanctify me. Body of Christ, save me; Blood of Christ, inebriate me; Water from
the side of Christ, wash me; Passion of Christ, strengthen me; O good Jesu, hear me; Within thy
wounds hide me; Suffer me not to be separated from thee; from the malicious enemy defend
me; In the hour of my death call me, And bid me come to thee. That with thy Saints I may
praise thee For ever and ever, Amen
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Post Communion Hymn: “Come, Thou Fount Of Every Blessing”
Post Communion Prayer
Blessing
Closing Hymn: “Christ Is The World’s True Light”
Dismissal
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Prayer of the Week
God beyond all seeing and knowing, we meet You in the night of change and crisis, and wrestle
with You in the darkness of doubt. Give us the will and spirit to live faithfully and love as we
are loved. Amen.
Last week’s attendance was 19

